








Welcome & Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
CEO & President’s Message
Supervisory Committee Report
Treasurer’s Report
New Business
Board Elections
Adjournment

Annual Meeting opened at 4:29 PM.
R. Kent, L. Stoughton, M. Pancio up for re-election.
Annual minutes from 5/19/14 approved by motion J. Monterville, second J. McInroy carried
B. Snyder - Thanked the volunteers on the Board and Supervisory Committee along with the new committee. Also,
thanked the staff for their support for providing great member service and for maintaining a [favorable] rating with NCUA.
2014 Olean remains in an Economic downturn – The Credit Union still did very well in spite of the financial distress in our
area. Many youth are leaving our area for higher-paying jobs. Also, our older population is retiring in warmer climate or
leaving us.
Investments we are maintaining our position of keeping our investment and loan portfolios short. This means we are
sacrificing yield.
Earnings Higher earning loans are running off. Loan volume is off significantly due to our economy and competition. The
new loans that we are able to originate are booked at much less yield than the loans that are running off. While margins
continue to shrink, costs continue to rise. Compliance with continuous new regulations, adds to our costs. On a positive
note, business Loan originations increased by $2.5 MM. Thankfully our core members continue to support the CU. We
continue to upgrade and add technology, while providing personal service from more than 50 employees.
Recently we added four people to the team of volunteers.
Supervisory Report J. Monterville read the report – He then thanked the Board and management team. In addition he
thanked the volunteers for joining the new committee. Also, he thanked B. Olander and M. Pancio for their service and
dedication to the Supervisory Committee.
Treasurer’s Report M. Palumbo presented the report –The economic environment in 2014 remains the same as 2013
which is unstable. Our biggest struggle is loans. An important source of income has been fees. ROA continues to remain
strong, however, it is dropping. We finished 2014 with a ROA of 1.09 compared with 1.11 at 12/31/13. Capital ratio is
growing- 12.89% of assets vs 12.03% at year end 2013. Our financial position remains very favorable in NCUA’s eyes.
Operating expenses, as a percentage of assets, dropped 14 basis points to 2.38%. Our focus is to wait out this rate
environment – hoping rates will increase in the second half of 2015.
J. Monterville commented on the great job Audra is doing with the youth program, including the Youth Advisory Board and
the Mad City Money program
Elections It was announced that there are 3 Board of Directors vacancies. The Nominating Committee – nominated
incumbents R. Kent, L. Stoughton, M. Pancio. Motion to accept the nominees by B. Oleander, second by Jim Monterville.
Carried. Ron Inzana, Vice President, called for a voice vote. All members present, voted yes to elect the incumbents.
Passed.
Annual meeting adjourned at 4:45.

Thank you for your membership and continued support of your Credit Union.
Our Credit Union finished 2015 with strong earnings. Although strong, earnings are down from 2014 due to the local
economy and the low net interest margins in the Credit Union and Bank industries. We continue to remain short on our
investments, giving up earnings. This philosophy protects us when interest rates rise. The burden of an onslaught of new
regulations has been difficult and costly for our Credit Union, Credit Unions in general and Banks.
Total Assets continue to grow and a milestone of $250 Million in assets was reached in 2015. Not too long ago, in 2011,
we surpassed $200 Million. We have grown $100 Million in the last 8 years and $150 Million in the last 14 years.
Technology has certainly allowed us to grow significantly and to serve over 18,000 members; Internet Banking, Mobile
Banking including deposits, and Deposit ATMs. In addition to serving our members with technology, our great team of 50+
employees continues to make sure that we provide excellent personal service.
Loan volume continues to decline, as the population and workers in the area declines. We have remained very competitive
with our loan rates and we concentrate on offering new products and special loan rates to assist our members and grow
our loans.
Again, thank you for your membership and support of your Credit Union.

The mission of the Supervisory Committee is to safeguard member assets by overseeing the integrity of the
Credit Union’s financial statements, internal controls and compliance with legal and regulatory requirements. The
Supervisory Committee is also responsible for engaging internal and external auditors to ensure management meets
financial reporting objectives and follows General Accepted Account Principals (GAAP) and NCUA regulations.
In 2015, an internal audit was conducted by The Bonadio & CO LLP. The internal audit provides an additional layer of
review of the financial controls used. An external CPA audit was conducted by Mengel Metzger Barr & Co. LLP in
October 2015. Throughout 2015, we observed that Olean Area FCU continued to meet the requirements of the National
Credit Union Administration (NCUA). The federal examiners of NCUA also audited the Credit Union and no findings
were reported.
All Committee members as well as Board of Directors completed training required by the NCUA.
The Committee has concluded that the Olean Area FCU operated in a safe and sound financial manner and assets of the
membership are being effectively safeguarded. The committee welcomes all comments and suggestions from our
members. Concerns and questions may be directed to: Olean Area Federal Credit Union Supervisory Committee, PO
Box 201, Olean, NY 14760.
Thank you to the Board of Directors, Committee Members, Credit Union Management, and Credit Union Employees.

During 2015, Olean Area Federal Credit Union continued to focus on maintaining earnings amidst the continued
struggling Olean area economy.
In 2015 our balance sheet remained strong as total assets reached over $255 million, a growth of 2.92%. While loans
outstanding decreased by 2.30% to $150.37 million, member deposits increased by 2.73% to $218.53 million, the largest
increase occurring in share savings of $5.8 million. Olean Area’s Net Worth remained strong at 13.41%, as compared to
peer’s Net Worth of 10.94%. Net worth is a measure of capital strength of the credit union. Our strong net worth
provides us the opportunities to invest in new products and services that enhance the value of membership.
In 2015, net income was over $2.2 million. Our largest source of revenue is interest on loans to our members.
Revenues are then used to pay dividends to our members and operating expenses. During 2015, while loan income
decreased just over 6.2%, our cost of funds remained higher than credit union peers at 0.47% resulting in tighter net
interest margins, and our operating expenses to average assets remained below credit union peers at 2.43%. Olean
Area’s Return on Assets for 2015 was 0.90%, well above our peer’s average of 0.54%.
Olean Area Federal Credit Union enters 2016 financially stable, and well positioned for future growth in years to come as
the area economy rebounds.

Year End December 31,
Assets (millions)
Loans (millions)
Shares (millions)
Operating Expense/Avg. Assets

2015

2014

% Change

255.11
150.37
218.53
2.43

247.87
153.91
212.73
2.38

2.92%
-2.30%
2.73%
2.10%

The following incumbents are nominated for a 3-year term to the Board of Directors:


Glenda Hall

Year End December 31,

2015

2014

$150,367,909
-2,614,019
147,753,890
2,866,637
88,832,828
15,660,765
$255,114,120

$153,911,026
-2,611,398
151,299,628
2,809,335
78,492,624
15,268,260
$247,869,846

$2,317,842

$2,988,515

60,587,695
29,492,399
70,554,721
4,427,562
53,464,817
218,527,194

54,778,314
26,054,495
73,006,933
4,899,896
53,989,192
212,728,830

34,269,085
$255,114,120

32,152,501
$247,869,846

Interest Income
Interest on Loans
Interest on Investments
Total Interest Income

2015

2014

$6,925,802
936,215
$7,862,017

$7,391,052
955,313
$8,346,365

Interest Expense
Dividends Paid on Shares
Interest on Borrowed Funds
Total Interest Expense

$1,160,044
13,085
$1,173,130

$1,281,269
17,660
$1,298,929

Net Interest Income
Provision for Loan Losses
Net interest income after PLL
Non Interest Income
Non Interest Operating Expense
NET INCOME

$6,688,887
654,000
$6,034,887
2,362,523
6,137,271
$2,260,139

$7,047,436
772,000
$6,275,436
2,204,604
5,815,159
$2,664,881

ASSETS
Loans
Allowance for Loan Loss
Net Loans
Cash
Total Investments
Other Assets
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITES AND EQUITY
TOTAL LIABILITIES
Savings
Checking
Money Market
IRA
Certificates
TOTAL SHARES
TOTAL RESERVES
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

12.89%

13.00%
12.50%

11.93% 12.03%

12.00%
11.50%

Millions

Net Worth Ratio 13.41%

13.50%

$210

224
209

$200
2012

2013

2014

2011

2015

162
151

158

154

Millions

Member Loans

$180

150

240.00

200.00

$120

180.00

$100

160.00
2011

2012

2013

2014

ROA
1.11% 1.09%

1.00%

Millions

1.22%

0.90%

2014

2015

211

213

2013

2014

219

196
185

2012

2015

Net Income

$3.50
$3.00

2013

Member Deposits

2011

2015

1.35% 1.32%

2012

220.00

$140

1.50%

243

255
248

$240
$220

11.40%

2011

Millions

$250
$230

11.00%

$160

Total Assets

$260

$2.81

$2.86

$2.59

$2.66
$2.26

$2.50
$2.00

0.50%

$1.50
$1.00

0.00%
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2011

2015

2012

2013

2014

2015

2015

2014

% Change

18,270

18,853

-3.09%

# New Accounts

1,115

1,278

-12.75%

# Share Accounts

35,421

36,062

-1.78%

8,365

8,780

-4.73%

# Employees

51

53

-3.77%

# on E-Teller

9,142

8,781

4.11%

Membership

# of Loans

